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Cordless rotary hammer drill 18,0 V

CHE 2-26 18.0-EC Order number 478.482

Cordless rotary hammer drill 18,0 V

+ Electronic management system (EMS) protects the machine, extends the service life, and
increases efficiency
+ Brushless motor with greater efficiency and a longer service life
+ Powerful motor with 2.6 joules of impact energy and a high rate of removal
+ Drilling chuck can be removed without tools
+ Quick tool change: universal application, with SDS Plus drill chuck or 13 mm quick-release
chuck
+ Accelerator switch with lock-on function
+ Electronic quick-acting brake
+ Rotation stop for chiselling
+ Function switch with four functions: drilling, hammer drilling, chiselling, chisel adjustment
+ Robust gearbox housing made of die-cast aluminium
+ Decoupled, ergonomic handle with rubberised grip surface. Vibrations are reduced by a
sprung damper and additional vibration damping between the housing and handle
+ Non-rotating additional handle with depth stop
+ Integrated LED lamp with persistence function
+ Ideal for daily use for drilling and chiselling in concrete, brickwork, timber and metal
+ LED battery capacity display
+ FLEX battery system: suitable for FLEX 18,0 V/5,0 Ah battery packs. Delivery does not include
battery and charger

Technical attributes

Battery voltage 18 V

Battery capacity 5,0 Ah

No load speed 0-980 rpm

Blows per minute 0-4350 bpm

Single impact energy
(EPTA)

2,6 J
 

Max. drill hole Ø in steel 13 mm

Max. drill hole Ø in
concrete

26 mm
 

Max. drill hole Ø in wood 30 mm

Tool fixture SDS-plus 

Chuck Ø 1,5 - 13 mm

Size (W x L x H)
 

360 x 85 x 230
mm

Weight without battery 3,18 kg

Standard equipment

1 chuck BF SDS-plus CHE2 468.835 

1 handle 436.364 

1 depth stop 417.769 

1 carrying case L-BOXX®
238

414.093 
 

1 case insert 488.356 
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